
Wheel Chock

29 Slip resistant surface design Rubber pad, with better 
     skid-resistance.

Handle design, easy to carry.

Wheel Chock is  an essential part of the loading and uploading environment. When the forklift is 

displaced during loading and unloading, the wheel chock will constrain the wheel's movement 

to save the life. This wheel chock is slant. It increases loading capacity by allowing truck to roll 

on the surface of the pad. Wheel chock has handele and easy to carry.

Features:

1、The material is tear resistance wear resistant, ozone resistant, weather resistant, skid 

resistant and oil resistant

2、It has handle and easy to carry.

3、Wheel chock's skid hold the ground to remain stable.The stepped groove design of this 

heavy rubber chock increases downward pressure on the tire.

4、High visibility makes it easier to see.  Easy to be removed before driving
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Size:  26x16x19cm

Material:  Rubber

Weight:  3KG

It is made of durable 

rubber. Handle on back 

side for easy carrying.It 

can bear the weight of 

20 tons of trucks whe 

the degree is 30.

Model:  DH-WC-1

Size:  32x30x26cm

Material:  Rubber

Weight:  11.7KG

Heavy one side wheel 
chock.Handle on back 
side for easy carrying.It 
can bear the weight of 40 
tons of trucks whe the 
degree is 30.

Model:  DH-WC-3

Size:  29x21x17cm

Material: Plastic

Weight:  1.6KG

It is made of durable 

yellow plastic. The filler 

metal is PU. Handle on 

back side for easy 

carrying.It can bear the 

weight of 10 tons of trucks 

whe the degree is 30.

Model:  BS-PWC-2

Size:  37x28x23cm

Material:  Plastic

Weight:  3.8KG

It is made of durable 

yellow plastic. The filler 

metal is PU. Handle on 

back side for easy 

carrying.It can bear the 

weight of 20 tons of trucks 

whe the degree is 30.

Model:  BS-PWC-3

Size:  20x17.4x16cm

Material:  PU

Weight:  1.13KG

It is made of soild PU. 
Handle on back side for 
easy carrying.It can bear 
the weight of 10 tons of 
trucks whe the degree is 
30.

Model:  DH-PUWC-1

Size:  29x20x20.4cm

Material:  PU

Weight:  2.7KG

It is made of soild PU. 
Handle on back side for 
easy carrying.It can bear 
the weight of 40 tons of 
trucks whe the degree is 
30.

Model:  DH-PUWC-3




